
DDOOnKf 

At the tOlftl ot Blatabaeb, • tbe -.._ •-...., w• v.1. 

tor a ■111ta17 houaing clewl~ utt • .._ 1:MJ .... --

another ■111 tar:,, holla1al 1., ••• ,. 1111a - - ....... 

oenturlea old. 

( 'Iha v·.s" • ..,. _ _,__. ._, .... _. ....... ..,.. 

ploked the alt. -• --,w 197 a n n leal•, sa * ,... 

IIUl'l'J-up oall - 1N\INI Bl-SIii - t;be aNIIS.Nll&~• I .. _ 

aobolara reaponded, and 1;IIQ Npol"t - cme ot U. aaat o .. lete 

eu■plea ot a Rcaan tOIIII. 

ttw T1Mnt7-Seoand i.&lcm, clur1DI the N1P or tbe 

Raaan eaperor Dcaltian, llftd 1ft at,-le. !be aolcUera tilld 



2 DISCOVERY 

fine l uxuries, and drank wine imported from Italy. There 18 , 

moreover, plenty of evidence or 1'em1n1me c011lpan1on■h1p. A 11 tter 

of Jewelry hairpin■, nail files, pertume bottlea, 11p atiak; 

also numerous examples or a device ahaped like a 1poon with which 

Roman ladies painted their lipe. 

The houses had wooden walle, covered with plaster, and 

floors of cement. Even today, after nearly two thouaand yeal'II, 

the lloora show no sign or cracking. 

In ract the aroh1eolog1ata declare that the houatng 

development or the Rcaan twnty-eecond legion wu a good 

deal superior to the one planned tor the U.S. twnty-aecond 

regiment. 



CONFERENCE 

In Berl in the West laid its cards on the table 

today and it isn't hard to gueaa what they were. 

British Poreign Secretary Anthony Iden urged 

Soviet Russia to Join in unifying Genuny. The Mthod _ hold 

free elections to choose an all-German goverraent, Which could 

sign the peace treaty. 

Molotov countered 1.Blledlately--with a deaand that 

representatives of Eaat Genuny and Weit Germany be adllitted 

to the conference of the rore1gn m1n1,te1"11--to argue their 

cases. Thia waa oppoaed by the Veat. 

Molotov will Mke his fonnal reply toaorrow, and he'• 

expected to rip into this Veatem propoaa1--ror a un1f1cat1an 

of Oennany through free election•. And he' ■ likely to repeat 

his demand for a conference with Red China--and his call tor 

a disarmament conference. 

The vest wants to put orr the d11anument conference 

argument until next week--and, eventually, get it betore the 

United Nations. They are sticking to the main point - Oeraan 

1Ai1fication. 



PRISONERS 

In Korea, the army will file court martial 

charges against ronner American priaonera-of-nr- Who 

"sold out" their comrades, 1n retum tor COIIIIIWl1at tavora. "Sold --
their country ror a o1garett." or "squealed" on their tellow 

prisoners, and exposed plan• to eaoape. 

We hear that all th1a na held up until the &IWJ -

aure that the twenty-one Allericans who reaained with Ca.aunia■ 

would not change their llinda. 



PUSAN 

In Korea, the Port ot Puaan had another diaUtl'OU 

tire today - following that :record-breaking diauter lut 

Noftaber. Moat of the city wu 1ri l"ll1na, and the tlalle■ 

today 1wept through the abacka ot Nt\lpel • tltteen hlandl'ed 

of which •re deatroyed. 11.ghtJ•flft blmdNd Nt\lgeea -

left h011le11 all over again •• It'• all tbe IIDl'N, beoauae of 

treeslng watber. 



SYRIA 

Syria reports the amaahing or a plot to overthrow 

the govemment. Upr1a1nga 1n var1oua place■ _ againat the re

gime or the Pres 1dent - Oeneral Sh1ahakly. Martial law 

declared - with further word that the d1aturt>anoea haft 

been quelled 1n c1t1ea like Daaa■cua and Aleppo. 

But there•• uncerta1nt7 1n the ■outhem proY1noe 

or Druse - a land ot mountain tribea or Jebel oruse; boa or 

Sultan 11 Atraah, Who headed a NYOlt againat the l'Nnoh nearl7 

thirty yeara ago. Now he•• one or the leadera qas.nat thl 

Syrian govemaent. 

Earlier 1n the _k, the goftrtaent ordered the arN•t 

or the Sultan 11 Atraah, together with a ft\lllber of h1■ Drus• 

colleague■• Which - tollORd b7 the upriainl today• S&ftP 

t1ght1ng 1n the country of the Drus• - eapeo1ally 1n the Y111ap 

or Sultan 11 Atruh. 



C<JIWNISM 

In Washington, the charge 11 •de the the Rooaewelt 

Adm1n1etrat1on, in 19~4, ordered the deatruotion or intelli

gence tiles on Ocanunlam. 

Republican Senator Jermar ot Indiana, Chall'llall ot a 

Senate Intemal Security Sub-C011111ttee, aaya --Adlliral IC1ng 

WoNed Admiral Nillitz that the "White Bouae had ordeNd 

Naval intelligence 1ntoration on Coaun1aa to be diapoaed ot. 

Adlllirala King and 11a1tz aa, tmy do not rwllber the 

incident. Senator Bridge• or New leape.h1re, aap that, 1n 19", 

a Senate Sub-COllllittee toroed the Rooaewelt Adlllntatraticm to 

oanoel ordeN to deatroy AIWY tile• on aubftra1cm. 

PDr11er Dnaocratio Senator QlaboneJ oont1rM the 

bridges account, but aaya -- it wu aoatly a •tter of l'Olltine. 



The Army, today, explained llhy it anrded a l'Wo 

Bundred Million Dollar contract to O.nera1 llloton, inatead 

or Chrysler. tinder S.cretaey John Slezak appeared befoN the 

Senate Armed Service• COlllilttee, 1.r. anawr to proteata aade by 

Senator Kefauver ot Tenneaaee. 

A new •dla tank wu de11gnad by Cllrpler. 'Ille ocm

tract tor produc 1ng the tank - then 11wn to O.R. the uilder

SeoNtal"J explalned that the t1'0 gNat autGIIOl,11• om11ema 

put 1n blda tor tba produotlon Job. Alld the General lllotora 

blcl WU Slgbt .. n 111111on DollaN lOIMI' than Clll',aler. 

lie told the cCllll1ttN that the ~ pollOJ - •to 

Pl'Ovide adequate detenae production at the lORlt poa11ble ooat. • 

/ 



tJMiMPLOYMENT 

Unemployment 1n this country ro■e during 

January - for an increase or t1ve-hundred-and-ten

thouaand. The Census Bureau, however, ••J'S that the r1ae 

vu only "slightly" more than normal tor the aeuon atter 

Chr1stmaa. 

The total or unemployed 11 now two 111.lllon, 

three hundred and sixty thouaand; higher than at any tiile 

during the paat three years; however, 1t•1 tar belw the 

poat-nr peak ot lPebi-uary, NinetNn l'lfty, tlhen there 

wre tour m1111on, 1even hundred thouaand UMIIPlO,-cl. 



PURROT 

Starting tomorrow thia 11 to be World AdYenture 

weekend 1n Detroit - •o procla1Jned by the Mayor. It'• 

really a salute to Qeo. Pierrot who baa 11114• hiatoi-, 

at the Detroit Institute or Arte - 21 19an ot preaent1ng 

explorere and world travellere who have given Detroit 

the ■oat aucceaatul aerie■ or travel lHturea ever 

preaented anywhere 1n the world. So auooeaatul it bu 

been copied tar and wide. A nUllber of exploNN and 

•not h1gh adventure f- are flying to Detroit to 

take part 1n the celebration and pay halllp to JapNaaario 

Pierrot on Sunday at the Detroit Inatltute. 



ICI JAM 

In the St. IAtrrence R1 ver, a dangerous ice J• -

In the past twenty-four houra, cakes ot ice have piled 

up titteen teet high, tor one llile, betwen 11u .. na, 

Ne• York and Comwal l, Ontario, near the Intemat1onal 

Bridge, acroaa the st. Lawrenoe. 

'1'he 1-ed1ate peril 1a that llbe Gaaae Riwer 

MJ be choked With 1ce - that would oauae tlooda. 



LANDSLIDE 

Northem Italy reports an enol'IIOua landal1de. 

In the Apennines, a solid mile or mounta1na1de 18 IIOV• 

1ng down- crushing villages. 

Ita an area knowm tor ■11dea, and a rear ago 

-•lve concrete barrier■ wre oonatrw,tect to ••op any 

aonaent ot earth. But, ■ix daya ago, the allde "'an -

a alle wide. 'ftlruat1ng toa'llard at the rate or two 

t•t an haur, a giant au■ ot earth ol'Ullbed lta R7 

through the concrete barn.era, and ovei'ldlelad thrM 

tallllng Ylllagea. No ouual tlea - the peuanta pt

t1ng out 1n tllle. 

The allde oant1nue• .. thl'eateninl ota.r •11-

lagea dOlln the ■lope. 



URANitll 

A dispatch trm Colorado, tells or the t1:rat 

I 
dUoovery of uran11.a on the laatem alopea or the Rock1eaj 1 

A strike of the radioactive metal 1n the fl'Ol'lt ranp, 

w■t or Denver. re•• quite a ato17 Nhtnd it, u 

related at a llffting ot the •t1ona1 V.atem 111n1ng 

Conterenoe at Golden, Colorado. 

PNd Schn.rtz•ider 0- to Coloradi fNII Iowa, 

th1rt7 yeara ago, and IIOl'ltecl u a tru■k dP1•r• 'ftien u a 

aebool Janitor at Golden. The 111111e of lbe !Ollil a,-o11Hd 

PNd '• earl7 aab1 tlon - Gold. Durinl ts. ott, 1111 wnt 

proapectlng but neftr d1d find arq gold. 

One clay, llhile proapeotlnl a11111 llalaND ONek, 

the ■ohool Janitor ploacl up a p1eo• of roek, 111d took 

1t home , throwing 1t aaong othar N11Pl•• of awrala • 

A year :later, 1fNCl heud about tha aft ldnd 

ot treasure - uran1•. So be got h1M•lf • IIIPI' eounter, 



2 UIWII111 

and ,tarted 1nveat1gat1ng that heap ot ainerala 1n hla 

baok yard. When he c- to that bunk ot rook rraa 

Jlal■ton creek, the ge1ger aounter J11111PN. 

It - uran1,a ON all right, INt Ulen tNC1 

oouldn't 1-■ber pt ldlllN he bad found 1t wept t:hat 

it •• ac■nmere along llllaton Cl'Nlc. So, ott lie _, 

an a retum hunt along that ■ountun at ..... 

And finally, he found the plaN. 'Illa pipr 

oounter ■aid - UNnlWI atl'llm! So..., Ille tlailll to do 

- clr1ft a tunnel 1nto tbe ■o1111taSnelde. 

lie nNclecl ■-ohanS.al eqid.111111111, _. eoiddD't 

ra1H the aoney. lobod7 pald aob atuntlon to * Nllool 

i1n1tor, and h1a talk or UNnl-. SO .. ~Jl ...... 

the abaft with hand tool.a, h i'IIIS and obSHlSJIS. 

lie droft a abaft MNdf-tlft teet llllS• !ball 

he took out t1tty-tbrff tom of ON. Boi'NUII a IIWk 

trca a aon-1n-law, and took that ore tor u:w1M,lon • 



J URAII111 

the AtOllic BneJV Cam1aalon. 'Ble,- aa1d TUI VNnl• •.. 

And theft the &OftrnlllDt Mftnoed the ... 1 to put .... •a 

aiiln& operation on a •obantoal Mala. 

Nobody Ima• bo1r l'lob 1111 a.~ 1lftlllllll 

1tnke M7 tum Gilt to be. Blat 1t 11111 lie 1'0l'tll a peal 

tortune. 



~rm 

It loon U it llaM.17 llanroe bu &1'911 up 

aotlon picture• tor b-tiall - at 1-, fop 1lbe ts. •lill• 

f0da7, aha lett San PNnolaoo rv .Japan - nlll 111r ll•l•A, 

Joe Dl ..._10. Naamlldl• the laeat.lelb a..., ._ 

bla euapeaaect her tor ta111ng to NPOl't tor WOik cm u. 

•rt• - •p1ftk TSgh, ••• 

'!oda7, llll'ilJn qplatnildt •1 4'111' a.a•, lilll 

* aortpt, and t11a••• all, .... - '° 1,.• 

•171ng to Japan,llr. and .... IN D1 ... ,.0 
UI aooaapanled - 1-1'7 01Diiil', "•'•old.... • ... 
- the san haneiaOO SNla. X.fQ sa .. - - ~ 

to ooaoh Japaneae ball plaJ9N 11114 the ldlll'7 IN DS-.g,e 

11 a hero or JapaneH ,... 

lllrf].yn ....... aap ••'11 entlerllD a I'• Sa 

haepltala, but ah8 1 11 be Sn Ille tldek of• IIMMll. 



iAl/&1 JIOODYBJ.Jf 

Aaton1ab1nc ••1.denoe - P..._ld ~, la U. 

legal trouble betlfffft ,__ Jlooeew.lt ..... b1a "1te. '' 

,uadena, ca11tom1a, IIN. RaNew.1, ms 1d •199 21 ••~ 

1111nl a letter 1n llhlob her huaband adld,IN 1ntldell,SN 

With nine. 

The letwr 1• dated baok 11111MIND ...,.ft._ 

wltb Jw• Rooeeftlt nottns that bll Wlllld •oon IO ..,. ..... 

And N71n& - he ORa lt to Illa irlte lo tell ot b1a om 

lllloonduot. 

•uta ot Dlproper canduo,,• ..,. • leltler, -.... 

been oOlllitted b7 •"1th'- tollOldng peN-.• AM 11 

g1ftl the naaea of Ille ntne u n. 

JIN. Jw• JIDOaenlt la •"1111 tor..,.... •S► 

tenanoe, uk1ng 1'Wo 9'Maand DollU9 a ...- tor bllr .. 

hpport and Pitt.en JlunllNd DollaN • aontb r. U.lr UU. 

children. 



2 JANIS ROOSBVBLT 

In reaponae to the obargea, toc1&7, Jllle• 11a1■1ftlt 

replies: •The aot1on llh1ob _. WU'e bu taan la om obnola• 
aS..d at• tor punltlft PllJ'PC)Ma.• An4 ba ..,..-.. ..... 

two 1ldea to the •tor,.• 



---

PROPBSSORS 

Brooklyn had a tantut1o ep11ode When two pro

r•••ora were kidnapped by a drunlmn po11oeaan, who took 

them tor a wild •1de during lfhloh he blued•~, at 

randoa, with a p11tol. 

Nl'II. Clarienoe lltlel'IIOOd 11 a ,a-ote110P or Cbrtldnolog. 

Bir huaband - a Proteaaor ot Soo1olog. tlleJ WN alkNt 

to get out ot their autcaob11e, at tlalr bcae, 1lbllft tbe 

d~n oop, with bottle• or ldllalatJ, ,... ... into-. ... 

beaide tball, torc1ng h11 1197 lo tbe ••1'1111 illlNl, be 

■tarted on a oruy drift. GM han1l on-. IIIINJ..ln Illa 

otmr the p1atol m1ob bl laept flrlnl fNII tbe oar. 

JIN• W..l'liOCNI, belna a Pl'OteNOI' of a..sao111r, 

tried to talk tha pollOellUl out of Ida r...,. .., ... 

oriainology did no good - thoulb it had aOIIIIIMi4 rs.. 1n 

the cluaroam. 

The p teaaor, bar hllaMnd, bad a •t•r idea· 

when the pol1oeaen atoppecl the oar, ha gNbW - or Ula 



2 pRQPBSSORS 

cop'• wh1akey bottles, and 1111Macl h1a owr the 11111111 

with 1t. And that worked better than U. o lag. 

What did the cop do? Ob, he blSIIIDld, sot - or * ... 
and walkltd ott 1n a dase. 

Tonight, hi'• lmder arNet • .11111 prllDJI lila 

a lnap on bla head, where tbl proteuer eNOlllld Ila 111111 

the bottle. 

And now 1111'17 ~1• - llbo la M"'9 SIi • tllle. 



2 P..USORS 

cop'• Whlakey bottlea, and llbaelmd bill owr * ..._. 
with it. And that woracl better than tM • .,.,.1..,. 
llbat did the cop do? Ob, be blUIIIN, '°' on ot ...... 

and walked ott 1n a use. 

'l'onilbt, be'• under anNI • ._ prlllltJ7 1111 

a bap on hla bead, IIMN ,_ proteun ....... ldil •• 

the bottle. 

And now 1111'17 •ftle - llho u •"" Iii • .... 


